Muscle fascia and force transmission.
This paper reviews the major intramuscular extracellular matrix (IM-ECM) structures (endomysium, perimysium and epimysium) and their possible mechanical contributions to muscle functions. The endomysium appears to provide an efficient mechanism for transmission of contractile forces from adjacent muscle fibres within fascicles. This coordinates forces and deformations within the fascicle, protects damaged areas of fibres against over-extension, and provides a mechanism whereby myofibrils can be interrupted to add new sarcomeres during muscle growth without loss of contractile functionality of the whole column. Good experimental evidence shows that perimysium and epimysium are capable in some circumstances to act as pathways for myofascial force transmission. However, an alternative role for perimysium is reviewed, which involves the definition of slip planes between muscle fascicles which can slide past each other to allow large shear displacements due to shape changes in the whole muscle during contraction. As IM-ECM is continually remodelled so as to be mechanically adapted for its roles in developing and growing muscles, control of the processes governing IM-ECM turnover and repair may be an important avenue to explore in the reduction of fibrosis following muscle injury.